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Technical and Bibliographic Notes/Notes techniques et bibliographiques

The Institute has attempted to obtain the best

original copy available for filming. Features of this

copy which may be bibliographically unique,

which may alter any of the images in the

reproduction, or which may significantly change
the usual method of filming, are checked below.
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Couverture de couleur
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Covers damaged/
Couverture endommag6e

Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couverture restaur^e et/ou pelliculie

I
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Cover title missing/

Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes giographiques en couleur

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couleur (i.e. autre que b<eue ou noire)

I I

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou illustrations en couleur

Bound with other material/

Reiii avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause shadows or distortion

along interior maigin/
La reliure serr^e paut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distortion le long de la marge int6rieure

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these
have been omitted from filming/

II se peut que certaines pages blanches ajouties
lors d'une restauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cela 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas 6t6 film^es.

Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppl6mentaires;

L'Institut a microfilm^ le meilleur exemplaire
qu'il lui a 6t6 possible de se procurer. Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut-fitre uniques du
point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite, ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mdthode normale do filmage

sont indiqu6s ci-dessous.
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Pages de couleur

Pages damaged/
Pages endommag^es

Pages restored and/or laminated/
Pages restaurdes et/ou pellicul6es

Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/
Pages d6color6es, tachetdes ou piqudes

Pages detached/
Pages d6tach6es

Showthrough/
Transparence

Quality of prir

Qualiti indgale de I'impression

Includes supplementary materii

Comprend du materiel suppldmentaire

r~~| Showthrough/

r~~| Quality of print varies/

I

I Includes supplementary material/

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by brrata

slips, tissues, etc., have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata, une pelure,

etc., ont 6t6 film6es d nouveau de fa9on A

obtenir la meilleure image possible.

This item is filmed at the reduction ratio checked below/
Ce document est film^ au taux de reduction indiqud ci-dessous.
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Th« copy filmed h«r« has b«an reproduced thanki

to tha ganaroslty of:

Library Division

Provincial Archives of British Columbia

L'axamplaira film* fut raproduit grAca h la

ginArositi da:

Library Division

Provincial Archives >f British Columbia

Tha imagas appearing hara ara tha bast quality

possibia considaring tha condition and lagibiiity

of tha original copy and in kaaping with tha
filming contract spacifications.

Las imagas suivantas ont 4t6 raproduitas avac la

plus grand soin, compta tanu da la condition at

da la nattatA da l'axamplaira filmA. at an
conformity avac las conditions du contrat da
filmaga.

Original copies in printed paper covers are filmed

beginning with the front cover and ending on
the last paye with a printed or illustrated impres-

sion, or the back cover when appropriate. All

other original copies ara filmed beginning on the

first page with a printed or illustrated impres-

s'.^in, and ending on the last page with a printed

or iiiustratad impression.

Les exemplaires originaux dont la couvarture en
papier est imprimAe sont filmAs en commenpant
par la premier plat at en terminant soit par la

derni4re paga qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration, soit par le second
plat, salon le cas. Tous les autres exemplaires
originaux sont filmAs en commenpant par la

premiere page qui comporte une empreinte
d'impression ou d'illustration et en terminant par
la derniire page qui comporte une telle

empreinte.

The last recorded frame on each microfiche
shall contain the symbol -^^ (meaning "CON-
TINUED "). or the symbol V (meaning "END ").

whichever applies.

Un des symboies suivants apparaitra sur la

derniire image de cheque microfiche, selon la

cas: le symboie —-^ signifie "A SUIVRE", le

symbole V signifie "FIN".

Maps, plates, charts, etc., may be filmed at

different reduction ratios. Those too large to be
entirely included in one exposure are filmed

beginning in the upper left hand corner, left to

right and top to bottom, bs many frames as
required. The following diagrams illustrate the

method:

Les cartes, planches, tableaux, etc., peuvent Atre

fiimis i des taux de reduction diffirents.

Lorsque le document etit trop grand oour Atre

reproduit en un seul cl'chA, il est filmA A partir

de i'angle supArieur gauche, de gauche A droite,

et de haut en bas, en prenant le nombre
d'cmages nAcessaire. Les diagrammes suivants

illustrent la mAthode.
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N/M$ POODLE DOG RESTAQRANT, YATES STREET. L. MARBOEUF Prop'r.
aruinjxruinjiJTrii/uinjinjxrunjTnjuiruTnjTru^

F. W. EAIJLES, Lksskk. KOHT. JAMIKSON, Manai^kr.

OPERA HOUSE
DO'UGLAS STREETS, VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

ijxririjinjxnju\riJxriJTnjvin/iJTJxn.njiJutrLri^^ •juTjuvrmju

AFTER TUJSi FKRFORMikT^CE CAZt. A,T THE

-KUROr'F.A.N PIjAN, 116-11§ GOYERNmEXT STREET.

It is,the woll-knovvn place for the choicest of all kinds of MEx\TS and OYSTERS, served on the true

culinaire principle by the old experienced caterers,

Dye. &c Xi. "^roTrnsTG-.-WTEI^X. FlTBHriSHEn BOOBSS.

Tuesday Ev'g, Juqe 13th.

•*irt£'0*R*I-*D'S<<^

=GREATEST ViOLINiST=

The Renowneil Bnngarlan VlDlin Vlrlnoso

And his Superb Company of

MUSICAL«STARS
--,J>IN THEIR-V*-

Grand Programme Of Musical Gems

boldiDff you entranced tor two hours

of unalloyed enjoyment.

orCapMity of the Houms Te«t«d Everywhere.

PRICES, $1.00, 75c. and 50o.

SMOKE

KURTZ'S

CIGARS.

T^E 60I;0I]IST

rni^mm
-AND-

LITHOGRAPHERS

^
J

134 Qovernment p^tieet.

Stoves, Tinware, Cutlery, Lanip.s,

Agateware, Mantels Grates

and Tiles.

- • Plun\blng aqd Hot Water H^atirig. - -

^^
'^"m^

YOU WANT A PNEUMATIC

TIRE SULKY.

R. JAM^iESON, • - Sole Agent.

BUHT'S

Russian Tan Boots $ Shoes

BEATS THEM ALL-

f" Sal, b, GEORGE H. MAYNARD 85»''"e'"St-



l'RO(JRAMMB OK TUB VICTORIA TllEATRE,

VUIOKIA, H. C.

Publisher, R. Jamiimm.

Advertising sf>ace in this I'lV^aiiimt can he had

hy applying at the Ojfia, 50 Douglas Stre*t,

or at Jivnieson's Hookstore.

PRXCB8.
There will not be any rcKtilar or e«tnhl!i>hc<l price*

for nttrai-tion» that are htnikad to appear at the

Vi£:Ti)HIA Theatrk. All the nlandnrJ and first-

claHH dramatic a>mp«iueH iw)d tUe .tftcat operatic

orKaniz.ilion» of the country iHal play at the different

San KranciBco thenlren will lie here, and the prevail-

intc prices will be :

Oallkry ..--•---•- 5oct».

Orchrstra Chairs $1 00

CiRCLK 7i Ctli. •

Dress Cirixk $1 00

These prices will only be ad%'anced when it is im-

peratively necessary. Larf^e and expensive high-

aai.'iried companies cannot be expected to play at usual

prices.

Gallery seats will nut be resor^'ed. and undei- no

circumstances will the price be over .^o cent*.

Keadyour Programme and take it home with

you and mail it to your friends in the eajt.

RVLBa AMD RR<IVI.ATtOR«.

The evening performance will commence at 8

o'clock, and the matinees at 1 o'cli«k.

The diHirs will be opened at 7..io p.m., and for

matinees at 1.30 p.m.

Children in arms not admitted.

Seats can bo ordered by telephone (Jamie»on'»

Theatre telcphime numlwr 6.1.)

Ushers are prohibited from receiving fees.

Please report to the management any incivility on

the pirt of employees.

Carriages may be ordered for the evening i erform-

ftnce at io.,jo p.m., «nnd for the matinee at 4.30.

YOtJ DO NOT KNOW

What in going on if you do not

READ THE

Daily Times.

CHRISTIE-BROWN'S CAKES.

ROBERTSON'S & ROWNTREE'S

CHOCOLATE CREAMS

AND CARAMELS.

POTTED MEATS,

BONED FOWL AND GAME.

DIXI H. ROSS & Oo,

Por * Pancy * ]\0!illinery

—00 TO—

MRS. BICKFOIIO'S, - 61-63 Fort Streri.

XMA8 PERFUMES,
Pinad, Paris, Roger & Uatlet. Pans, Kigaud & Co,,

Paris, I.ubin, Paris, Delettrei, Paris, Gc'.li Freres, P's.

COCHRANE & MUNN, Prescription Druggists.

Corner Yates and Douglas Sts,

TUESDAY, JUNE 13th, 1893.

(^—WORLD'S—^

Greatest Violinist

]£6ouar6

IRemen^t

Th6 Renowned Hangarlan Ylolln Ylrtnoso.

Supported by the followlngr

- - celebraterl Artists - -

MISS MINNIE D. METHOT
SOPRANO.

M'LLE FLORENCE SAGE
SOLO PIANIST ANO AOOOM^AMWT,

MR. JAS. W. MARSHBANK
BAfTITONe.

In tbe following Progrramme

:

Programme Continued on Tmiru Page.

PHo-ros.
FIVE SISTEUS' BLOCK, FORT STREET.

KARL KNEW HIS CUSTOMER.
Friu—" Mein Gott, Karl ! How you subbose

tlo* skinny fellergct himself outside of dot schooner

of beer?"

Karl—" Ach ! Hi.sskin vill like rubber stred^.

He vos a prohibitionist."

Ladies HairDressing

PAttLORS.

Sl-DoTernoeBt-Street-Sl

Lndieti' nml l.hiMrenii' Hair
Ciittinfc in lite latmt ntylcfi.

ShanipiHting'and all kindnof
Hair Work lUine to order.
Lnr^e^ iit4H:k of Switches.
From Piece*. Curling lrui*H,

ctt'. W.iigs for hire.

Mm. H. KOSCHE

Bar:asil:BU:Farlors

K. CAMPBELIi, Proprietor.

Should not fail to pay a

visit to the finest Grocery

Store in tV^r. country.

On hand, Finest Imported

Wines and Spirits, Fancy

and Staple Groceries.

H. SAUNDERS, Johnson St.

Liberty, Art Cretonnes

IN LATEST STYLES.

—AT—

WEILER BROS., 91-66 Fort St,

• • THE •ORCHESTRA •
•

Of the Vii^roRiA Theatre is com-

posed of members of

. "C" BATTERY BA^t) •

Music furnished for all kinds of

entertainments. For particulars

and prices, apply to

EMIL PFERDNER, Leader.
p. O. BOX 60.



com-

Tatei St., near Douglaf, ViotoriA, B. C. i

^iuf-(^faii ^inin^ Slocni

FOR LADIES and OBNTLHIMBN.
Table ifHote Dinner from la to % and j w 8 at jocIk.

Chuice Wines, imported Hecr and Cignni

.

i^'Mcalu a 'a carte at all houtfi.

CHA8. EI88NER. ::;^::s;^:i;'V^:
Manager

ji

OLARBNCB BLOCK,

Make a specialty of preparing Physicians';

Prescriptions and Family Kecipes.

A complete assortment of FINE TOILET*
ARTICLES always in stock.

—-S-GO TO-V-—

Cor. Yates and Douarlas Sts.

—FOR—

MENS' AND BOYS' SUITS.

BETWEEN ACTS
DROP INTO THE

}

Corner Douglas and View Streets.

RESORT :: FOR :: GENTLEMEN.

I
54 Yates Street, near Government.

Meals at all Houfs, Day or Night.

Lunches for Social Parties, Banquets, Pic-

nics, and the Travelling Public, prepared on

short notice. Best Eastern and Olympian

ysters. Game in '>eiison.

PRAYER ANSWERED.
She was so cold I prayed the godf

To turn her heart. The spell began.

The gods were kind ; her heart wns turne<l

To love—rIrs t another man.

ASA XMAS PRESENT
Ther« ii nothing: an plonaintr and aivi'ptal>lo to a lady *»

PERFUME. We hiLve lh<5 txiat aasiortment in the

city. See lists of distillers on next two pn^es.

COCHRANE K MUNN, PRESCIIIPTION OlUOOIST$.

..^ACKiRAMMB CONTINIICO I' ROM ^BCQNi:) PaoK.

PROGRAMME.

1. Vocal Duet—From " Ln Traviata " yen/i

Miss Mkthot and Mr. Marshbank.

2. Song—" The Two Grenadiers " Schumann

Mr. Marshbank.

3. Violin Solo—" Othello " Ernst

E. REMENVL

4. Soprano Solo—Aria, " Barber of Seville
"

Rossini

Miss Mkthot.

s Violin Sol >— I
'' C^"'*' N'-icturne . .

.
Chopin

\ b. Zapate.ido Sarasale

E. REMENVL

6. Piano Solo—" Rhapsodic Ilongroise, No.

12" /. Li-.zi

Mlle. Sage.

7. Selection— " Ave Maria " Gounod

For Soprano, Baritone, Piano and Violin.

Miss Methot, Mr. Marshbank,

Mlle Sage, Mr. Remenyi.

8. Violin Solo—Caprices by Paganini

E. REMENVL

9. Vocal Duet—" May Song " Reinecke

Miss Methot and Mr. Marshbank.

FANCY COSTUniES PH<»TOEDby

FOR LADIES' AND CHILDREN S'

—GO to—
MBS. BICKlPORDS, 6I.«3 Fort St.

i

HERB AND THBRB.

OUR JURY SY.STEM.

." I don't see how you could sit on that jury

al you did, and not find McCain gxilly !"

" Oh ! he was insane."

"' Well, there's no doubt of his being tried

liy a jury of his peers !"

' THE SMALL BOY LOt^UITUR.

I hate the pants that mother mnkcs

And " leaves me room to grow ;"

I'hnt's why they drag nroimd my legs

—

1 Thai's why they wobbk- so.

That's why the pickets nl the'iti<(c

' Are 'way down by my feet ;

And the way I know the front from back

Is the patch that's on the seal.

That's why they look so kind of queer ;

I'm going to tell her so.

,
I hate those pants that mother makes

) With " lots of room to grow."

,< Grace H. Dukfiki.d.

Dr. A. C. West, Dentist, has renw<ved to

his new and beautifully riirnished room.-i in

tlu! new Adelphi block, cor. Government and

V*tes streets.

POOR FELLOW !

" Has he no aim in life ?"

." Oh, yes ; but he never had a shot at it."

3Every man is the ar'rhitecl of hi^ own for-

tune. And it's lucky for most ol us that there's

no building inspector around.

'+

Have you used Campbell's 75c. line of

T\jilet water Old English Lavender, VVoixl,

Violet and Edelweiss? Fragrant and lasting.

The difference between an overcoat and a

baby is very obvious ; One you wear, the

Other you was. No cards.

Two deaf mutes were married in Brooklyn

last week. There is every chance of the mar-

rkige turning out to be a happy one. No
wordy warfare, and no back talk.

ye Pride Ourselves

«ii-,-VUPON KBEPINO<v--0

Pure, Unadulterated

REFRESHMENTS. -

j^Iso, upon supplying THE BEST of MEALS.

I C0LOHIAL-METROPOLE HOTEL/s°r^
Johnson
Street.



_J_
D. (©AMPBBLL ^ @0., i-^^

^ Fashionable ©ailoi^s, ^
88 GOVBI^NMBNT STI^EBT, UIGTOI^IA.

Stop tk Liaks
BY BUVINO A

National Gash Itegister.

A CASHIER THAT IS

Never Late,

Never Asks for a Holiday
- AND - -

,

Is Absolutely Correct.

For prices and terms apply to Uie

WEBB SAFE & LOCK Co.

ROBT. JAMIESON, Sole Aircnt.

till mmmm
Oyster I Shop jJouse

open day and night.

Private Dinners a Specialty.

Game in Reason.

n.crorrafB.c*'|T.VINCFNT.Prop.

The British Columbia

ROBERT JAMIESOfI, Manager.

All kinds of THEATRICAL and

COMMERCIAL BILL POSTING

done on short notice at union rates."

LEAVE YOUll ORDERS AT

JAMIESON'S BOOKSTOliE

NEXT TO POST OFFICE.

There should be a law against any one rising in

his seat during an act, and especially in the last

act, until the curtain falls. It is the custom of loo

many people to rise and rush i)ell mell for the

doors before the climax to the last a ,t is reached.

There is no «urer sign of,low breediig and boor-

ishncss. If a person doesn't desire to see the end

of a play, he hasn't any right to destroy' the pleas-

ure of another who does enjoy the performance.

No gentleman or lady will deprive others of

pleasure, even' at a conbiderabic sacrifice.

EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADE.

Distinguished burglar—" What do yer think o'

this mean plan o' workin' gentlemen offby 'lectri-

ciiy ? II.iTigin' 's good 'nufffor me, every tilne."

Touts (unlucky horse jockey)—"Well, I dunno.

The thing has its good points. If there's anything

exasperates a man after his race is run, its the

thought that he lost it by a nerk." . .

JUST RECEIVED.

Twelve new Wicycles, ladies' and gents' Brant-

ford and Ontario. The best, iit JAMIESON'S.

"A drop of ink, makes millions think." Moral,

advertise in the Programme.

MISCALCULATION.

I gota pew in church, and rt6w

I am to grief resigned,

For the one I love to look at best

Sits in the pew behind.

" Is marriage a cure for love?"

"A cure? No ; it kills it."

B'ggs— I believe Brown is insane.

Diggs—Why ?

Biggs—He has brought suit against the New
York Central Railroad fur killing his mother-in-

law.

THE FOOL OF THE SEASON.

To celebrate he points your way .

The ancient gun corroded

And as you die you hear him say

He didn't know 'twas loaded.

THE DAUGHTER OF AN EDITOR.

'

' Why did you reject him ?"

" He was not accompanied by stamps."

ARE ^TOU^GOmG* EAST?

TilK -

ktkB-Faci&c-Eailroail
S-TO-V—

St,. Paul, Minneapoli.s, Duluth, Kan-

sas Cit}', Chicago.

St. Louis and all Eastern and

Southern points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars, .

Pullman Tourist Cars.

Superb Dining Cars, on all through

Trains.

For full information and tickets

fipply to

E. E. BLACKWOOD,
TICKET AGENT,

Government St , Victoria, B. C.

75 ^ohyisoi^i ^l\

List of unredeemed Pledges for

sale :

5 Carat Diamond Ear-
Rings, - . - $30O

3 Carat Diamond Earrings,

a^Carat Diamond Earrings

2 Carat Diamond Earrings.

9^ Car*t Single Blue Tint
Diamond, - - 1^250

Transits, Lends,

Theodolites,

Gold and Silver Watches,

Chains.

Diamond Rings, all designs.

Pistols, Guns, Musical In-

struments, Marine and
Opera Glasses, Etc.

Indian Curios.

la-Business : Strictly : Privafe."^

Maa«7 to liooin aa all kiaito «f
' *ittal»«.




